Climate change is no longer considered an environmental or scientific issue but rather a developmental challenge that requires urgent, dynamic policy and technical responses at the regional, national and local levels. Its actions and responses impact sustainable development, ensuring the integrity of all ecosystems and the protection of biodiversity. There has been an intensive discussion and research about sea level rise (S.L.R) one of the most negative impacts of climate change which affects many coastal cities around the world. Egypt is considered one of the top five countries expected to be impacted with S.L.R in the world, especially northern areas of the Nile Delta and cit ies located on the Mediterranean coast. This paper aims to evaluate the impact of S.L.R on the urban development strategies of the Egyptian northern coastal cities; highlighting the national response to global efforts regarding this problem in order to enhance the capacity for the adaptation and mitigation of potential impacts in the long term. Finally, it suggests some recommendations and framework act ions to be taken to help Egyptian coastal cities in dealing with climate change over different timescales.
Introduction
Coastal cities represent a point of attraction for both residents and activities all over the world. On the global level, coastal areas represent 20 % of Earth's total surface and a large portion of the total urban population lives in the major cities located in them. Ports and their related economic activ ities such as shipping and maritime transporting, in addit ion to activit ies that depend mainly on ecosystem resources such as tourism, fishing and aquaculture are the main activ ities that are based on coasts and work as a point of attraction for large nu mbers of wo rkers and the population (Cu mmins, O Mahony, & Connolly, 2002) . These qualities provide coastal settlements with a plethora of advantages, based on the coast's economic, eco logical, aesthetic and scientific values.
This attraction poses a grave risk to both coastal environments and the people that live in them due to the intensity of urban development along the coastal strip. This has accelerated markedly, especially in lo w and middle inco me countries over the last half century. It is estimated that more than half of the world 's coastal countries; at least 80% of the national population lives within 100 kilo meters of the coastline. Additionally, 16 of 23 megacities around the world -cities with ten million or more inhabitants -are located in the coastal zone. This urbanization became a crit ical driver of environ mental transformation on the coast, as it led to increased exposure of human life and assets to a wide range of hazards associated with a coastal location including coastal flooding, cyclones and tsunami. Environ mental health concerns and the added pressures of climate change impacts that are faced by both the environment and society include S.L.R and coastal erosion (Blackburn & Marques, 2013) .
Climate change and its negative impacts, S.L.R and coastal erosion, is considered the biggest threat facing sustainable development elements (socio-political, econo mic, and environ mental sustainability) at coastal areas as it threatens the population, economies, and limited resources of the countries of these zones. Therefore the United Nations emphasizes that the fight against climate change requires urgent actions, according to the provisions of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (Un ited Nations [UN], 2012 Alexandria, Damietta and Port Said are highly populated cities and effective economic spots located at this coastal zone. These cities are centers for most of the importing, industrial and touris m activit ies. Moreover, trading, transportation networks, and a large number of harbors are found on these coasts, along with their important role in provid ing income and food security for a broad sector of inhabitants in this area and the whole country (El Raey, 2010) . The potential impacts of sea level rise will affect all these sectors including agricu ltural quality and productivity, freshwater availability, public health and socioeconomic welfare. This paper will draw attention on the risks that face the urban development of the Egyptian Mediterranean coastal cities due to the potential impacts of S.L.R on built-up areas, roads and economic / social effects of job losses and population displacement, also it will discuss the government's response to address this problem and the challenges in pract ice that reduce response efficiency. Finally, a set of reco mmendations will be discussed to develop an effective framework covering the gaps that reduce the efficiency of integrated protection, mit igation and adaptation plans into national programs.
Sea Level Rise Impacts on Medi terranean Coastal Cities
Mediterranean coastal areas have always been attractive points for development. The population of its countries grew fro m 276 million in 1970, and 412 million in 2000, to 466 million in 2010, and predicted to reach 529 million by 2025. Overall, mo re than half of the population lives in countries on the southern shores of the Mediterranean and that proportion is expected to grow to three quarters of the population by 2025. The biggest problem in continued population growth and infrastructure is the linear nature of coastal urbanization resulting in nearly 40% of the total length of the coastal area already being occupied. In fact, mo re than one third of the population lives in coastal ad min istrative entities totaling less than 12 % of the surface area of the Mediterranean countries On the Southern and Eastern rims of the Mediterranean, over 50% of the urban population (18% of total urban areas) lives in coastline areas located with in 10 meters of the current sea level (lo w-lying zones)(United Nations Environment Programme -Mediterranean Action Plan (UNEP/MAP, 2009).
Egypt, the ninth of ten nations ranked as having the largest urban populations in low-ly ing zones, has more than 10 million inhabits. This figure is expected to increase over the coming years, wh ich doubles the risk fro m the impacts of sea-level rises that are estimated to increase fro m 18cm to 59cm up to the end of the 21st century (Satterthwaite, 2008) .
The Impact of Sea Level Rise on the Mediterranean Eg yptian Coastal Cities
The Mediterranean Sea is the northern borderline of Egypt; it extends for 1550-km fro m Rafah in the east on the Sinai Peninsula to Sallu m in the west on the Egyptian-Libyan border. Egypt, with 3 other countries, account for about 60 % of the total population of the Mediterranean region: Turkey (81 million), Egypt (72 million), France (62 million), and Italy (60 million Egypt possesses 36 coastal cit ies located in 4 coastal regions; these cities include 22 cit ies located at northern coast, as shown in table 1. (Egyptian Census,2006) indicates that Alexandria is the biggest coastal city in Egypt (4.084 Million P.); while Gamasa is the smallest coastal city (2.074 Th. P.).
Egypt faces serious risks fro m climate change, as its weather is already hot and dry. Higher temperatures alone increase the need for water supplies, create more heat stress, exacerbate already high levels of air pollution and affect fisheries. In addition, S.L.R threatens settlements and agriculture in the Nile Delta and cit ies located on the northern coast of Egypt due to its relatively low elevation. (Smith, McCarl, Kirshen, &Abdrabo, 2013) confirmed that Egypt could face a significant reduction in agricultural production, both losses of property and higher coastal protection costs with losses in tourism revenues. Unemploy ment would increase due to land losses in the agricultural sector and total economic losses by 2060, could be several hundred billion EGP per year. In summary, Egypt would be worse off and threatened under projected climate change. Nile Delta is considered the main reg ion that co mprises the majority of the population and activ ities of the state (50% of Egypt's population and about 70 % of the nation 's industrial and co mmercial act ivities). Th is region is highly exposed to S.L.R impacts due to its low land elevation and local land subsidence. In addition, erosion has an effect on its shoreline as shown in figure 2 . Millions of people could force d isplacement due tothe expected probability scenarios of climate change and sea-level rise, which concluded that S.L.R could cause inundation and saltwater 
The Impact of Sea Level Rise on Urban Development
This part focuses on the expected impacts of S.L.R and coastal erosion on the urban development of coastal cities as it considers one of the most affected sectors that reflect on all sustainable development dimensions. Egypt as a developing country all the attention in development plans is being paid for housing, infra structure, agriculture and economic projects. The unstable political and financing situation puts the governmental plans in problem solving situation never in planning risk avoidance.
Agriculture Lands
The low-ly ing Nile Delta is Egypt's most productive agricultural reg ion, table 2 d isplays the amount and percentage of agricultural land in the Nile Delta that would be inundated by 2060, in instances when the Nile Delta is unprotected and protected from S.L.R. Protection reduces potential losses to close to zero (Smith et al., 2013) . Alexandria, Port Said, Damietta and Rosetta are the major Mediterranean Egyptian coastal cities that encompass the urban population. A large port ion of the 50 km wide coastal strip lies belo w 2m above mean sea level and is protected from inundation and flooding by only a 1 to 10 km wide coastal sand belt. It's estimated that 1.3 million people could be displaced from these areas by 2050 due to the rapid erosion that faces the sand belt, which also protects coastal lakes and lagoons. This result from the low rate of sediment associated with the construction of the Aswan high dam and sea-level rise. With expected continuing sea-level rise, major Mediterranean cities will be highly affected. Alexandria, Egypt's second largest city has 35% of its land area below mean sea level. It is expected that 68% of its land could be inundated and the whole of its population (4 million accord ing to assuming the population of 2006) could be fo rced to move if there is no upgrade in protection levels. Also, Egypt's second largest harbor and an important industrial, trade and tourist centre, Port Said city, is exposed to losing assets worth more than US $2.2 billion, in case of 0.5m rise in sea level due to losses 0.5 of 13% (0. 05km 2 ) industrial, 8% (0. 46km 2 ) urban area and 1.6% (21km 2 ) beach area, and other physical and socio-economic losses in Port Said governorate. For other Egyptian Mediterranean coasts, although there are no certain statistics that evaluate their vulnerability to sea-level rise, any tourism and infrastructure developments at lo w lying areas may be significantly at risk fro m relative sea-level rise (Bro wn et al.,2011).
Also it is important to highlight one of the most vulnerable urban areas of the coastal cities, slu m areas; where poorer groups that moved fro m rural to urban areas searching for jobs are concentrated often near to the shorelines as they depend on the sea for living (fishing, boating industry and primary jobs that depend on the waterfront). These areas are mo re exposed to the significant risks resulting fro m climate change and are least able to avoid the potential effects of sea level rise through living in planned areas with p lanned infrastructure networks and homes that are built according to building codes. They cannot either change their jobs as their livelihoods depend on the coast. Slu m areas can found at 16 of 22 Mediterranean Eg yptian cit ies. The largest found at Edko city-Behera governorate and estimate by 93% of total urban area of the city, and the smallest at Ras El Bar city -Damietta Governorate and is about 1.6% of total u rban area of the city (National map for unsafe areas, 2015).
Theoretical Res ponses to Potential Impacts of Sea Level Rise on the Internati onal and National Levels
The United Nations has warned of climate change and its negative effects, particularly on developing countries that already suffer fro m these effects. Also it stressed that these changes would affect efforts to eradicate poverty , achieving sustainable development and threatening the safety and survival of these countries by increasing droughts, extreme weather events, S.L.R, coastal erosion that threaten food security and the economic bases of these countries . Therefore, the United Nations called all countries for cooperation through participating in an effective international response to put urgent actions and draw policies to reduce these effects (UN, 2012).
The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change adopted in New Yo rk in 1992, started international political response to climate change by developing a framework wh ich aims to stabilize greenhouse gas levels in the atmosphere in order to avoid rising temperatures. In 1997, an international agreement linked to The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change "The Kyoto Protocol" was adapted to commit the international commun ity with internationally binding emission reduction targets. Several roundabouts were held over the past years in Copenhagen, Canon, Durban, Doha, Warsaw, Lima in order to address deficiencies and enhance the performance of those agreements. In 2015, The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change adopted the Paris Agreement which aims to strengthen the global response to the threat of climate change. In the context of the 2030 Agenda for sustainable development, in particular its 13 th goal (Take urgent action to jsd.ccsenet. , 2016) exp lained the difference between adaptation and mitigation actions that: adaptation impacts primarily on a local scale. Actions are based on specific needs of the affected regions and it'snot "only" about responding directly to the impacts of climate change but also about tackling wider sources of existing vulnerabilities, wh ile mitigation is a global effort requiring broad changes of behavior, technological advancements and require fundamental changes to urban systems. It's not "only" about avoiding dangerous climate change but also an opportunity to re-orientate the way we use natural resources to sustainable paths.
Since 1992, Egypt has shown a strong response to the international and regional efforts that aim to enhance the capacity for adaptation and mitigation to the potential impacts of climate change and sea level rise to protect its land. Furthermore, it tried to work on an integrated approach that considers mit igation, adaptation and urban development.
As a response to the international demands related to mitigation actions, Egypt has committed with all international and regional agreements and protocols that have been established since Kyoto Protocol, finished the first and second national reporting reports, which include an inventory of emissions, proposed policies and measures to counter the effects of climate change, and expanded in the field of international and regional cooperation for climate change and clean development mechanis m. (2011) produced several projects and programs regarding the vulnerability and adaptation of climate change, climate change risk management and low emission capacity building "www.eeaa.gov.eg".
Challenges in Practice Facing National Efforts
Egypt's government is facing many challenges that mit igate and adapt with climate change and S.L.R issues such legal, institutional, financial, rising awareness and activating participation for different stakeholders challenges, which may reduce the expected output of the national efforts, that mentioned before, these challenges can be summarized in :
First, decision making challenges, there is limitat ions and Jurisdictional conflicts over who can or must take action on specific in itiat ives, as there is no legal basis in Egyptian law for defin ing ro les and coordinating between responsible min istries for ensuring coastal protection, the absence of UN Framewo rk Convention recommendations related to adaptation actions in the short term national p lans (including coastal erosion and beach protection, sea-level rise, etc.) and measures absence that respond to the existing threat of coastal erosion, future impacts of S.L.R and consider an essential tool for early vulnerability assessments. All these aspects will affect adaptive actions for protection threaded coastal areas as there is no future vision on specifically expected losses (UNDP, 2009 Vol. 9, No. 4; accomplish a limited proportion of the required facilit ies for coastal protection due to the limited availability of resources and poor coordination between the competent authorities, which is causing the acceleration of coastal erosion (UNDP, 2009), so the risks of S.L.R to settlements and other uses of coastal areas need to be considered when allocating resources among the concerned ministries as this issue will greatly affect the rest of all development sectors.
Third, technical capacity and awareness raising challenges, on the governmental level, national agencies do not have the needed technology to monitor the effects of climate change, in particular S.L.R. As well as there are no appropriate indicators to assess or anticipate the current and future conditions, causing ongoing degradation of shoreline and marine habitats through erosion, especially with the absence of a clear vision of the role of shore protection projects (UNDP, 2009 ). According to State of Environ ment (2016), lack of co mmunity participation to preserve the environment and the low environmental awareness are the main reasons for doubling the impact of sea-level rise and coast erosion. There are no legal or institutional mechanis ms to identify how to include public participation in the planning process or in the decision-making stages. Also there is no basis to ensure users have access to the relating information of coastal environment state, which co mplicated the process of conflict management among users of coastal resources.
Finally, adding new patterns of development and the rapid urban development for the North Coast area, the social pressure on the government to meet the needs of the increasing population, unemploy ment, co mpetit ion for utilizat ion available resources, indiscriminate develop ment plans and investments are other important reasons for delaying national efforts results (State of Environment, 2016).
Discussion and Recommendations
In relation to decision making challenges, it's well known that climate change has impacts on various development sectors such as urban areas, including in frastructure networks and transportation, economic sectors, such as agriculture and energy, and the public health sector. The public sector requires high levels of cooperation and coordination between all actors involved in the adaptation and mit igation processes, whether they are governmental, non-governmental (local co mmunit ies, non-profit organizat ions and academic institutions), or private sector entities. Due to the conflicts and shortage of legal and institutional procedures at the national level, The World Bank (2011) shows that by developing a framework that determines the specific roles of the responsible parties for adaptation policies imp lementation, determining all variables and addressing all the gaps and problems affect ing the capacity building process, cities can come up with a strong admin istrative system that is flexib le towards the implementation of adaptation policies and sustainable development princip les.
Regarding financing challenges, The World Bank exp lained that Climate finance is a complex field, and adaptation-specific funding is still relatively limited as all of international climate funding will be channeled through national governments. City access to funding remains uncertain, especially as climate change activities are usually assigned to Ministries of Environ ment, wh ich do not focus on urban issues (WB, 2010) . It suggests some methods that cities can activate to provide private resources for funding experiments and innovative effective tools for adaptation projects such as the use of national allocations for each mun icipality, resources and grants from donors or the private sector (WB, 2011).
In rising awareness filed, cities need the efforts of all concerned groups to assist in raising the efficiency of adaptive operations. International and national organizat ions, academic institutions, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), residents and the private sector are the main involved groups. The World Bank (2011) has suggested different methods to benefit fro m these groups' efforts in developing adaptation strategies such as: helping stakeholders to understand what their city faces due to the potential impacts of climate change and how can cities reduce these impacts through adaptation plans, policies, and act ions to ensure their well-being. Also encourage citizens to propose ideas and solutions that can be integrated into the decision-making processes in order to achieve flexib ility when dealing with climate change problem.
This discussion can be used to build a reliable framework that brings climate adaptation and mit igation into Egyptian short term operation actions as well as into long term p lanning processes. This proposed framework has 4 axes:
First, build ing a co mprehensive legal / institutional framework for coastal protection and management. Th is framework contents: Jurisdictional coordination across national governments, strengthening laws and regulations that organize the ro les and tasks of individual agencies, establishing a strong coastal monitoring, assessing and enforcing laws and identifying and protecting vulnerable areas.
Second, establishing an efficient financial system. Many cities do not have access to necessary resources to jsd.ccsenet.org
Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 9, No. 4; address climate change,take advantage of developed countries' grants by channeling them appropriately in accordance with national priorities, to build public-private partnerships. In addition to promoting long term investments in infrastructure, transport, residents' awareness and job train ing as they are core methods to confront climate change challenges.
Third, building technical capacity by using external experts, local un iversities and regional collaborations are developing technical aspects and raising the degree of technical competence in the assessment processes. Also, they are developing and imp lementing effective coastal zone management strategies by imp roving related informat ion to climate change impacts and knowledge-sharing mechanisms.
Fourth, raising awareness and participation for different stakeholders to clarify all the potential effects of climate change on various development sectors, especially at the local level, as well as helping local governments in decision-making development p rocesses by incorporating the views and priorities of the co mmun ity and various stakeholders regarding adaptation process.
In addition to the proposed framework, Egypt government should address the urban challenges resulting fro m S.L.R and coastal erosion; that the (State of Environment, 2016) su mmed it in t wo main points. First the destruction of the weak parts in the sandy coastal tape, which p rotects the shallow lakes and lo w-elevation reclaimed land. Second the construction threat due to the low-elevation areas at Alexandria and Port Said cities which affected all development sectors and road networks along the coastline.
